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Abstract: Outbreaks of the coral-eating crown-of-thorns seastar (Acanthaster cf. solaris) threaten
coral reefs of the Indo-Pacific. Movement patterns may play an important role in the spread of
outbreak populations, but studies investigating adult movement behavior are scarce. It remains
unknown if Acanthaster cf. solaris orientates in inter-reef areas using chemical, visual, or mechanical
cues (e.g., water currents) or which trigger is used for the onset of movement. We investigated the
movement patterns of adult starved, fed, and blinded A. cf. solaris on sand at two sites with different
unidirectional water current strengths. We found that the movement direction of the seastars in strong
currents was downstream, whereas movement in weaker currents was random and independent from
the current direction. However, the directionality of movement was consistently high, independent
of the nutritional state, its visual abilities, or current strength. Starved A. cf. solaris started to move
significantly faster compared to fed individuals. Therefore, starvation might trigger the onset of
movement. Our findings indicate that navigation of A. cf. solaris in inter-reef areas is inefficient.
Movements between reefs may be random or current-dependent and finding a new reef from a
distance subject to chance, unless it is only few meters away.
Keywords: movement; migration; outbreak; Acanthaster cf. solaris; water current; orientation;
navigation; rheotaxis; crown-of-thorns seastar
1. Introduction
Coral eating crown-of-thorns seastars (Acanthaster cf. solaris) are abundant inhabitants of many
coral reefs. Their specialized diet and frequent occurrence in high-density populations have caused
extensive damage to coral reefs in the Indo-Pacific region for several decades [1]. During population
outbreaks thousands of adult individuals may appear on a reef and move across it in feeding-bands [2].
Over time, local coral resources get depleted and the moving seastars reach the end of a reef or face
a channel. In these situations A. cf. solaris may leave its preferred reef substrate and move on the
bare sandy bottom in the search of reef areas with sufficient coral cover [3–6]. Although the spatial
scales and individual numbers of migrations are not yet known, migrating adult A. cf. solaris may
subsequently contribute to the spread of outbreak populations or cause other reefs to be infected [7,8].
Therefore, it is of considerable interest what triggers the onset of their movement and what cues might
be used by A. cf. solaris to direct their movement and orientate themselves between reefs, on sandy
substrate bare of suitable food.
Several variables have been proposed to influence the movements of A. cf. solaris: density
of corals, exposure to wave action, temperature, time of day, light, and type of substratum, but
also age or size, condition, or nutritional state [9–11]. Most of these variables, however, only
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influence the speed of seastar movement or cause the seastar to actively avoid unpleasant areas.
The direction of movement, however, may be guided by the presence of visual cues [12–14], chemical
cues (from food [15], predators [16], or conspecifics [17]), or water currents [18]. The visual sense of
A. cf. solaris was shown to be involved in navigation on sand towards reef structures from a distance
of several meters [13,14]. To successfully navigate between reefs, however, the reef structures have to
be in sight, limiting the use of visual cues for long distance orientation on large, bare, sandy areas [14].
It is commonly assumed that A. cf. solaris navigate using their well-developed chemical sense [19].
However, chemoreception in seastars has only proven its functionality over short distances [20].
If chemoreception is used from a distance, then chemical cues need to be carried towards the seastar
by water currents. The seastars may then follow a gradient of prey odors towards their source [21].
For A. cf. solaris navigating towards its coral food on the reef using chemoreception may be difficult,
as the cues from corals are omnipresent and the flow patterns may be intricate and turbulent [14,22].
However, localization of prey using chemical cues is most effective in subtidal environments and
where currents flow in one direction [20], and this may be the case in inter-reef areas. Seastars are also
known to combine chemotaxis with their ability to perceive the mechanical stimulation by currents
(rheotaxis). In the presence of chemical cues from food they may show positive rheotaxis (moving
against the current) [22–24] or cross-current movement [18]. Stronger currents may thereby enhance
the capability of seastars to locate their prey [18]. In this context, the responsiveness to chemical cues
from food is frequently increased by starvation [25–28] and also results in a more consistent movement
behavior [18]. This may help A. cf. solaris to overcome even larger distances between reefs where no
food is available.
We aimed to investigate the potential of adult A. cf. solaris to navigate between reefs. In particular,
we tried to identify cues, which may be used for orientation and factors, which trigger the onset of
movement. We therefore analyzed the movement patterns of starved, fed and blinded A. cf. solaris in
the field on sandy substrates under different strengths of water currents. Depending on the senses
(vision, chemoreception, or mechanoreception) A. cf. solaris might use for orientation, we expected
to see differences in movement patterns between treatments, such as an orientation of the seastars
towards the reef or along water currents. In particular, we expected starved seastars to show the most
directional movement and an orientation towards the reef (food source), while fed seastars may be
less directed in their movement, but still being oriented towards the reef (seeking food and shelter).
Blinded seastars should either not differ in their movement patterns from starved or fed, if the chemical
sense is primarily used for orientation between reefs, or should show different movement patterns, if
the visual sense is used for orientation.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Study Site
Two sites on the island Mo’orea, Society Islands, French Polynesia (Figure 1a,c), named Temae
(in the northwest; 17◦29′52.43′ ′ S; 149◦45′28.61′ ′ W) and Maharepa (in the north; 17◦28′52.79′ ′ S;
149◦48′56.99′ ′ W) were chosen for the experiments. Both areas consisted of sandy ground with few
interspersed living coral heads. At both sites the water carried towards the seastars had to pass the
reef crest before entering the sandy experimental area and may, therefore, have carried chemical cues
from corals.
Temae was situated in a large lagoon that was delimited by a sandy beach to the west and
otherwise surrounded by fringing or patch reefs on each side. The starting point was located
approximately 50 m from the beach and 370 m from the surrounding atoll reef crest at a water depth of
about 2.5 m. A consistent, relatively strong current (>0.15 m·s−1), whose direction was independent
from the tides was running from north to south, more or less parallel to the beach (Figure 1a,b).
Maharepa was located at a sandflat behind a backreef in about 3–5 m depth. To the south of the
sandflat the ground dropped into a channel, which was approximately 25 m deep. The incoming tides
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produced a current, approximately 40% weaker than in Temae, that ran over the fringing reef towards
to shore. We timed the experiments with the incoming tides so that they produced a consistent current
over the reef perpendicular to the shore (Figure 1c,d).
Although one location was chosen in the lagoon and the other at the backreef, both areas provided
similar conditions as both were downstream of an outer reef (for Maharepa this accounts only for the
incoming tide), both had comparable water depths (2.5 m vs. 3–5 m), and at both the ground was
covered to almost 100% by sand.
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Figure 1. Experimental sites and movement tracks of Acanthaster cf. solaris on sand. The 
green-colored area is land and the beige-colored areas consist of sandy substrate at water depths of 
0–5 m. The blue-colored area represents water depths of >5 m. The black line represents the shoreline 
or the division of water depth greater or smaller than 5 m. Black areas represent reef areas with >30% 
hard substrate. (a) Overview of the experimental site Temae. The red line indicates the area that was 
systematically searched for A. cf. solaris six times a day. The box in the upper right shows the position 
of the experimental site around the Island of Mo’orea; (b) movement tracks of A. cf. solaris in Temae 
(strong current) recorded during a 2.5-week period. Arrows indicate the direction of the current; (c) 
overview of the experimental site Maharepa. The red box indicates the area that was systematically 
searched for A. cf. solaris hourly for 3 h. The box in the upper right shows the position of the 
experimental site around the Island of Mo’orea; and (d) movement tracks of A. cf. solaris in Maharepa 
(weaker current) recorded during 3 h over a period of three days. Arrows indicate the direction of the 
current. 
2.2. General Experimental Procedure 
The experiments took place in November and December 2013. A. cf. solaris were collected at 
several locations around Mo’orea and transported to the R.B. Gump South Pacific Research Station. 
Eleven individuals each (diameter ~25–45 cm) were randomly assigned to the treatments ‘starved’, 
‘fed’, and ‘blinded’ for each of the two experimental sites. Individuals of the “starved” treatment 
were kept without food in large plastic bins supplied with seawater from the ocean for 3–6 weeks. 
Individuals for the “fed” and “blinded” treatment were collected 1–4 days prior to the experiment 
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and transported to the station. Individuals in the ‘blinded’ treatment were anaesthetized using 3.5%
magnesium-chloride hexahydrate (Mg2Cl × 6H2O) mixed with seawater (procedure adapted from
Messenger et al. [29]) prior to dissection. Subsequently the terminal ossicle harboring the terminal
tube foot containing the compound eye was carefully removed using a pair of scissors one day prior to
the experiments.
Depending on the experimental site the seastars were transported either by car (Temae) or by
boat (Maharepa) in large coolers filled with seawater (duration of transport approximately 25 min
and 15 min, respectively). A. cf. solaris were marked individually using numbered plastic tags
(~12 × 15 mm pieces of flagging tape) pulled over an aboral spine. The seastars were released in a
shelter (size approximately 50 × 50 × 30 cm) built out of dead coral rock that was collected within a
radius of 150 m. The shelter was used to allow the seastars to start moving freely without influencing
their initial movement direction and to provide them with a safe hiding place so that the onset of
movement was not influenced by handling and exposure. At the same time this design had the
disadvantage that not all individuals actually had moved out of the shelters after 1–3 h, therefore,
different sample sizes emerged for the observations on movement directions. Additionally, not all
seastars could be recaptured after 3 h.
In Temae one shelter was constructed and three seastars (one individual from each treatment)
were placed in the shelter on each day a trial was conducted. In total, 11 trials were conducted
during 2.5 weeks (Supplementary Materials Figure S1) resulting in 33 individuals released during this
period of time. The tagged individuals were not collected after release to enable the recording of their
movement over the period of 2.5 weeks. The experiment always started at 10 a.m. and the shelters
were visited hourly until 1 p.m. Moreover, they were also checked once in the afternoon (3–4 p.m.)
and in the evening (9–10 p.m.), in order to record how long A. cf. solaris individuals were staying in
the shelters, if they had not left after 3 h. Additionally, at these times a large area around the release
point was searched systematically by snorkeling transects parallel to the shore using a compass and
underwater landmarks and the positions of the seastars were recorded (Figure 1a).
The experiment in Maharepa consisted of 10 trials, which were performed during three
consecutive days. Four shelters were built in a line parallel to the reef of which only three were
used in the first two days and the fourth only at the third day of the experiment. After each trial the
released individuals were collected and transported back to the research station. The shelters were
slightly smaller than the one built in Temae, measuring approximately 30 × 30 × 30 cm. To prevent
potential effects of higher densities of conspecifics in the area as compared to Temae, shelters were
set up approximately 20 m apart. This ensured that individuals were not able to detect each other
by visual means [14]. In addition, the direction of the prevailing current should have prevented the
seastars released in each shelter to sense each other chemically because it ran perpendicular to the row
of shelters. The release procedure was identical to that described in Temae, placing one individual
of each treatment in one shelter, with the only exception that all three to four shelters were equipped
with seastars quickly one after another. A. cf. solaris movements were tracked using GPS (GPSMap 60
CSx; Garmin International, Inc., Olathe, KS, USA) hourly for 3 h after they were released.
The displacement and the direction of movement were analyzed using ArcMap (ArcGIS 10.2.1,
ESRI, Redlands, CA, USA) and the ArcMET tool [30]. The water current direction was determined to
the nearest 5◦ using a compass and an underwater plastic flag and checked during the experiments to
ensure it was not changing. The strength of the current was determined each day prior to the start
of the experiment using a neutrally buoyant plastic piece allowed to drift underwater for 2 m and a
stopwatch. The mean of three such measurements was considered as the current velocity.
2.3. Data Analysis
To test for a preferred movement direction in A. cf. solaris the compass headings obtained after
one and three hours, and several days of movement, were analyzed using the Rao’s spacing test.
This test was applied because the data were partly diametrically bimodal and violated the von Mises
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distribution assumption [31]. The directionality of movement (a measure of how close the movement
resembles a straight path) was analyzed by calculating the D:Wall value [32], where D is the shortest
distance from the starting point to the end position of the seastar (after three hours of movement) and
Wall is the total distance travelled during one observation, thus, the sum of the distances travelled after
one, two, and three hours. Moving in a straight line means displaying perfect directional movement
and would, therefore, result in a D:Wall value of 1. The smaller the value gets, the less directional the
movement is. A D:Wall value of >0.7 is considered to be ‘highly directional’, a value of >0.5 as ‘partly
directional’ and a value of <0.5 is ‘undirected’ movement [32,33]. The data on the duration of stay in
shelters violated the normality and homogeneity of variances assumptions. Hence, to test for a general
difference between treatments in the duration of stay in shelters a Kruskal-Wallis test was applied.
Single treatments were then compared using Mann-Whitney tests.
3. Results
The current produced by the tides in Maharepa was generally weaker than the tide-independent
current present in Temae (Tables 1 and 2). The movement tracks of the seastars in Temae during the
2.5-week period are shown in Figure 1b and the ones in Maharepa, recorded during 3 h, in Figure 1d.
Most of the individuals from the fed treatment in Temae stayed for more than three hours in the
shelter provided; therefore, no data on movement patterns could be obtained on them during this
time. However, their movement patterns could be obtained from the observation for several days
(Section 3.3). The mean distances covered by A. cf. solaris during 1 and 3 h of movement, from which
the directionality of movement was calculated, are shown in Table 3. The observation of the seastars
during all experiments revealed that they always actively moved using their tube feet, even in strong
currents, and were not passively transported by them.
3.1. Movement Patterns after One Hour
In Temae (strong current, see Table 1) starved A. cf. solaris showed significant preference for
a common direction of movement and blinded A. cf. solaris tended towards a common directional
preference that approximately resembled the direction of the currents present (255◦–270◦). For fed
individuals a statistical analysis was not possible, as only one individual had left the shelter after 1 h.
In Maharepa (weak current, see Table 1) no common preference for a certain direction could be detected
in any of the treatments (Table 1). The water currents in Maharepa came from between 320◦ and 340◦
and no general rheotactic orientation could be detected in the movement tracks of the seastars.
Table 1. Mean movement direction of Acanthaster cf. solaris after one hour and test for a preferred
direction (Rao’s spacing test) at two sites with respective water current strengths. Note that the circular
mean direction is not very meaningful when there is no preferred direction in the seastars’ movement
(when Rao’s spacing test is not significant). * Refers to significant test p < 0.05.
Site Treatment N Circular MeanDirection
Mean Current
Velocity [m·s−1]
Rao’s Spacing
Test p-Value
Temae blinded 8 232.9◦ 0.163 ± 0.076 0.056
Temae starved 6 251.3◦ 0.163 ± 0.076 0.026 *
Temae 1 fed 1 265.8◦ 0.163 ± 0.076 -
Maharepa blinded 10 242.0◦ 0.096 ± 0.029 0.400
Maharepa starved 5 275.9◦ 0.096 ± 0.029 0.506
Maharepa fed 6 230.7◦ 0.096 ± 0.029 0.333
1 Only one individual could be observed in this treatment, therefore no mean± SD or statistical results are given.
3.2. Movement Patterns after Three Hours
The directionality of movement of individual A. cf. solaris was high (D:Wall value≥0.7), regardless
of site or treatment. Starved and blinded A. cf. solaris in Temae showed a significant preferred direction
of movement that resembled the direction of the currents present (255◦–270◦). In contrast, no preferred
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direction could be observed in blinded, starved or fed A. cf. solaris at the location with weaker currents
i.e., Maharepa (Table 2).
Table 2. Mean movement direction of Acanthaster cf. solaris after 3 h, test for a preferred direction
(Rao’s spacing test) and D:Wall value at two sites with respective water current strengths. Note that
the circular mean direction is not very meaningful when there is no preferred direction in the seastars
movement (when Rao’s spacing test is not significant). * Refers to significant test p < 0.05.
Site Treatment N D:Wall ± SD Circular MeanDirection
Mean Current
Velocity [m·s−1]
Rao’s Spacing
Test p-Value
Temae blinded 6 0.83 ± 0.27 257.0◦ 0.183 ± 0.062 0.004 *
Temae starved 4 0.89 ± 0.17 258.8◦ 0.183 ± 0.062 0.011 *
Temae 1 fed 1 0.98 257.4◦ 0.183 ± 0.062 -
Maharepa blinded 10 0.70 ± 0.18 230.9◦ 0.096 ± 0.029 0.500
Maharepa starved 4 0.85 ± 0.15 319.7◦ 0.096 ± 0.029 0.818
Maharepa fed 5 0.79 ± 0.07 196.9◦ 0.096 ± 0.029 0.074
1 Only one individual could be observed in this treatment, therefore no mean± SD or statistical results are given.
Table 3. Mean distance covered after one and three hours of A. cf. solaris.
Site Treatment N 1st h Mean Displacement ± SD[m] after 1 h N 3rd h
Mean Displacement
(D) ± SD [m] after 3 h
Temae blinded 8 16.7 ± 10.5 6 49.8 ± 27.7
Temae starved 6 13.4 ± 5.6 4 26.3 ± 13.4
Temae 1 fed 1 11.8 1 27.9
Maharepa blinded 10 7.2 ± 5.7 10 15.7 ± 10.2
Maharepa starved 5 12.2 ± 11.3 4 29.7 ± 17.3
Maharepa fed 6 27.4 ± 7.9 5 49.8 ± 8.9
1 Only one individual could be observed in this treatment, therefore no mean± SD or statistical results are given.
3.3. Movement Patterns after Several Days in Temae
The analysis of the positions of A. cf. solaris from all treatments after more than 3 h of movement
revealed a significant common directional preference (Rao’s spacing test: fed (N = 11): U = 244,
p < 0.001, circular mean direction: 245◦; starved (N = 8): U = 248.2, p = 0.002, circular mean direction:
235◦; blinded (11): U = 208, p = 0.001, circular mean direction: 248◦) to move downstream (Figure 1b,
Table S1). Only one individual from the blinded treatment and one from the starved treatment had
its last recorded position upstream of the release point. The amount of time the movement of single
individuals could be tracked was between 3 h and 11 days, however, most individuals could not be
followed for longer than six days. Additionally, the tracking time was shortened, as some individuals
did not leave the shelter for several hours or days (see Section 3.4). For an overview of release and
tracking times, and numbers and distances moved, please see Figure S1.
3.4. Duration of Stay in a Shelter
A. cf. solaris from different treatments significantly differed in the time they stayed in the shelter
(Kruskal-Wallis test; p = 0.013). Starved A. cf. solaris stayed for a significantly shorter time in the
shelter than fed ones (Mann-Whitney-Test; U = 27.5, p = 0.028). Fed individuals remained in the shelter
for 28 ± 11 h. All except one fed individual stayed longer than one hour and one fed individual stayed
for five days in the shelter. In contrast, the starved individuals left the shelter after 5 ± 2 h and half
of the starved A. cf. solaris left the shelter less than one hour after their release. Blinded individuals
did not differ in their duration of stay from starved ones (Mann-Whitney-Test; U = 51.0, p > 0.05),
but differed significantly from fed ones, too (Mann-Whitney-Test; U = 21.5, p = 0.008, Figure 2).
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4. Discussion
A trigger for A. cf. solaris to start its movements between reefs may be its state of nourishment.
Our experiment showed that starved individuals left a safe shelter almost immediately after they were
placed there, indicating that a poor nutritional state induces migration towards a new food patch.
In contrast, fed individuals stayed there, sometimes for days. Blinded individuals were also in a good
nutritional state, but started as early as starved individuals, a behavior that contradicts the hypothesis
that nourishment induces movement. However, blinded individuals were obviously not behaving
like starved or fed individuals. Some of them ended up very close to the shore (in Temae) and when
they were recaptured they were often moving on sand, while others had found a small reef block to
hide or feed. This supports the finding that vision is playing an important role in the orientation of
A. cf. solaris [13,14]. At the same time, the lack of visual information may have caused their early
departure, as they may not have recognized being in a safe location, in the shade of a shelter.
The analysis of the movement patterns after the seastars had left the shelter indicate that there is a
relationship between the strength of the water current and the direction of A. cf. solaris movements on
sand. Surprisingly, in strong current A. cf. solaris followed its direction and showed negative rheotaxis
independent of their nutritional state or their ability to see, even after several days of observation.
This behavior is uncommon as often seastars show positive rheotaxis [22,34–36], even in the absence
of chemical cues in the water [24]. Castilla and Crisp [34] found a reversal of the normally observed
positive rheotaxis in Asterias rubens in the laboratory to be caused by the following factors: a sudden
increase of the sea water temperature, a reduction of the sea water salinity below 25‰ S, a drop in
the oxygen tension below 4.18 mL O2/L, a pH of less than 6.9, and long periods of captivity under
starvation. Although water parameters were not recorded in the study area, such dramatic changes are
highly unlikely to have occurred during the experiments, especially given that no storms, heavy rains
or swells took place. In addition, strong surge, which is suggested to alter A. cf. solaris movements [37],
can be excluded as an influencing factor, as experiments were only performed during very calm seas.
Seastars may show negative rheotaxis in the presence of a cue that indicates potential predators or
harmful conditions [34]. However, this is also highly unlikely to have caused the observed movement
patterns as such reactions have only been shown as a response to an immediate predator cue present
in the water [17,38,39] and, therefore, the immediate presence of a predator, which was not observed
during the time of the experiment.
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A factor that indeed might have caused the negative rheotaxis observed in the present study
was starvation. However, blinded individuals also showed negative rheotaxis in strong currents,
which is not directly attributable to their nutritional state. Additionally, instead of showing negative
rheotaxis, other seastars even enhance their positive responsiveness to cues when starved [18,27,40].
It might be assumed that the sand did not provide enough gripping surface to the tube feet and the
seastars might, therefore, have been passively transported by the current rather than actively moving
with it [3]. However, the observations made during the experiments show that the seastars moved
actively using their tube feet and could still change their direction of movement to the side and that
several individuals could also move against the current. One remaining explanation for the observed
downstream movement is that the seastars actively move with the current if it is too strong to save
energy. The fact that A. cf. solaris showed movement in random directions and no general downstream
movement in weaker currents support this hypothesis. In even weaker currents (mean velocity:
0.054 m·s−1) and on shorter timescales, also, no influence of currents on movement direction in
A. cf. solaris was observed [32]. The only other field study that investigated movement patterns
of tagged A. cf. solaris was conducted on a solid reef structure, not like the present one on sandy
substrate. Movement patterns here were random, as in the present study during weak currents,
but no clear measurements of current strengths were made stating only that currents moved strongly
in ‘both directions parallel to the shore’ [5]. Such inconsistent movement directions as a response to a
constant cue were also often found in chemoreception-studies of other seastars (reviewed by Sloan
and Campbell [23]). Still, in the present study, random movement directions were consistently shown
over all treatments during weak currents. This suggests that either no cue for orientation could be
detected by A. cf. solaris or the cues were detected but the seastars did not react to them.
The probability that chemical cues from coral food were present in the water was very high, as in
both experimental sites the water carried towards the seastars first had to pass the reef crest. Although,
the water was not tested for chemical traces of corals, the question is why A. cf. solaris was not moving
towards the reef in the vicinity at all, considering that especially starved individuals should try to
reach feeding grounds. This challenges the ability of A. cf. solaris to successfully navigate between
reefs and maybe even the functionality of chemoreception for long distance navigation. At the same
time, the fact that blinded seastars followed the same inconsistent movement in weak currents as fed
and starved ones implies that visual cues, which have been proven to be important in short-distance
navigation [14], were also not responsible for the observed movement patterns at long distances.
The observation that some of the individuals in Maharepa had started moving into the deep water of
the channel south to the release point, and that others in Temae had moved into shallower water in
the direction of the beach, does rather imply that movement on larger scales between reefs may be
random. Additionally, directed navigation or orientation seems to be limited to the very presence of a
distinct chemical or visual cue only a few meters away. Still, in both experiments, movement of single
individuals was generally highly directional, which may prevent re-encountering already traversed
areas [33]. Such a high directionality of movement has already been shown for A. cf. solaris, although in
shorter time scales and on artificial substrate [32]. For movements between reefs this may be beneficial,
as the distance covered is maximized, however, it still needs to move in the right direction to find a
reef. A directed movement towards the reef was only shown in one individual from each treatment in
Maharepa, which underpins that A. cf. solaris is not efficient in finding reefs from a distance.
5. Conclusions
A. cf. solaris in strong currents showed downstream movement, in contrast to weaker currents
where movement was random; however, movement was not directed towards the reef in both
experiments. This indicates that the senses of A. cf. solaris are generally not well suited to locate distant
reefs. It remains unknown if A. cf. solaris uses specific cues to direct its movement between reefs,
although the trigger for the onset of movement may well be a poor nutritional state. Importantly, the
negative rheotaxis (movement with the current) shown might protect certain reefs from being invaded
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by A. cf. solaris, when currents between reefs are strong and consistently flow into one direction
causing the seastar to move parallel to, or away from, the reef.
Supplementary Materials: The following are available online at www.mdpi.com/1424-2818/8/4/25/s1,
Table S1: Compass directions after several hours or days of A. cf. solaris in Temae, Figure S1. Overview of
release and tracking time and date and distances moved in-between by A. cf. solaris in Temae.
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